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The L. E. Mumford Banking Co,
$120,000
$75,000

Paid Up -Capital'
Surplus und Undivided Profits1

MATHEWS C. H.. VA.
Solicits the accounts of firms and individuals and offers to

» customers every accomodation consistent with good bankingRk Interest Allowed On Savings Accounts.
I Mk All Money In Vault Covered By Burglar

Insurance Air
) A. M. t P. M. Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 12 M

r Nig'Ht Line.
Every Evening Between NorfolK and Richmond.STEAMERS BERKLEY and BRANDON.

7 00 P. M. )
> Daily including Sunday.

Leave Norfolk

^ Leave Richmond 7 00 P. M >

Main Line.
FROM NORFOLK.

Steamships Leave 7 p. m., Sunday Excepted.
. Arrive in Now York, 3 00 I*. M., following afternoon.Leave Now York, í» «Kj P. M., (Sunday excepted. )Arrive in Norfolk, 10 00 A. M., following morning.

FARE.First class, one way, $«8.00, m«*«!««. and stateroom and berth included;round trip, limit thirty (lav5*, $14.00.TICKETS and STATEROOMS st ticket office, t Graaby street, in Atlantic HotelRuilding, or at Company's office. OB the wharf, Norfolk, Va. All eeked-ules subject to change without notice.
M B. CROWELL. General Agent, Norfolk, Vaè%» H B WALKER, V. P. & T. M, New York

CHESAPEAKE STEAMSHIP
COMPANY

York River Line
United Slates moil paaeenger steamers, Charlotte and Baitimors, between WestPoifll aod Halt ¡more.
Steamers leafing West Point Monday. Wednesdar and Friday, and leavingBaltimore Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday call at Yorktown and (lay Hank ineach direction.
Steamers leaving Weal Point on Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, and leaving¡iniore Monday, Wednesday and Friday call at Gloucester Point, and Allmondsdirection (weather permitting )

Mean.ers leave Wesl Point daily except Sunday at 5 «-ID 1'. M..men Icare Baltimore f<>r West Pofal daily except Sunday at SM P. If.

Chesapeake Line
Elegant passenger steamers Augusta and Atlanta between Norfolk, Old Poin tifoit ami Baltimore.
Steamers leave Baltimore at 0 00 P. M. arrive Old Point 0 00 A. M. arrive Norrfolk 7 16 A. M. daily except Snnday.Steames leave Norfolk (»0(1 1». M., Old Point Comfort 7 00P. M. arrivng Haitimore 7 HO A. M. daily except Sunday.
For full information apply to B. T. Lamb, O. A.. Norfolk, Ya., Staaton Cur¬tis. P. A., Norfolk. Va., O. \V. Toppint, Agt. Old Point Comfort, H. C. Carden,gt. West Point, or General Office 500 Light St., Baltimore, Md.
RaoSBK Fo.-tki:.

Gen. Manager.
E. J. (IIISM.

(ô*n. Pasa. Airt.
T. II. M< Dan.nki.

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.

wDr>-/\. M. Marchant.
DENTIST,

Office» At Mfttht-w» C. H.
«troillce hours 0 A. M. to "> P. M.

Leslie C. Oarnett,
Attorney-at-Law.
Mathews, Va

IIi practice la the Oourta of the
ties of Mathcwfl, Middlesex and
tester.

THEO. MILLER.
Naljiew« C H.
PhotographingOf«II kinds. Pictures enlarged.best style.Gold and Silver solderinc for Spectacleafd Jewel i y Watch and Clock repair-Bicycle work, supplie«.

. Paper Waistcoats.
. '"''"'.'sliiiian in Paris named6w. t ivrentcd a paper aralat«w lie i i«i

'esigncd as a profec-.jminst chllri
garment »cfe, (IIi,v . 0itir(.half, and can he ..,,,,r(, M) 1S fo#h'o an ordinary o,iv-,<Jl)0 ,, |#ie in one piece, with bofe, Ior tneid and arms*.

"he Inventor, who is an adopt hithoüiip.i'ntion of paper, has made p^| CCks. lied hoots, hearth:ug*.articles of general utiUtyTward tft the t^e^sr!*Ltaaini

Horseback Ride of 800 Miles.
The most wonderful straight away

ride ever made by a man was the
gallop of Francis Xavier Aubrey.ci-
devant Canadian voyageur, and a

famous Pony Expresa rider.from
Santa Ft, N. M.. to Independence,
Mo., in 1853.800 miles in five days
thirteen hours.

In 1852 he had covered Hie same
distance in a little o»er eight days.
ant] his record was on the wager of
$1,000 that he 'could do it in an even

j eight." In the" whole distance he did
not stop to rest, and changed horses
only with every 100 or 200 miles, lie
was a stocky French Canadian, light
hearted, genial, adventurous, abso¬
lutely fearless.

For some time he was an overland
freighter; and he also made the enor¬

mously difficult and dangerous drive
of a flock of sheep from New Mexico
to California across the deserts of
the Colorado. He was killed in Santa
Fe..McClure's Magazine

r »rtrldge Shattered Window Pane.
tí partridge flying against a plat*

glass window in the home of C Iv
Whitney at North Adams shattered
the glass in such a manner that Mrs.
Whitney and her two children were
badly cut. Mrs. Whitney was so bad¬
ly alarmed fnat she telephone
huabjuuL thjrt all three, had hp.-i

¡ TO SHOOT WAY
J)l!T OF PRISON

A Desperate Plot is Nipped ii the
Bad.

REVOLVERS HIDDEN IN DARK CELL.
Tw» Casrlcls Were to Fire ob tbe Guards,

while Another Man Opened tbe Door».
Bat Third Man Haltered st Morder sod
Dlvolfed Scheme to Superintendent Mann
of Penitentiary.
Elizabeth City. X. C, (Special)..A

plot to murder the guard at the peniten¬
tiary was discovered by means of in¬
formation gi\en by one of the trio who
««ought to escape. W'ilcox, the alleged
murderer of Nell Cropsey, and I'tly, who
is charged witli killing a man ii» Fa)ctte\illc. obtained possesslbn ol two re
volverá and expected to shoot their way
tO liberty. They found that they would
needed the services of a third than in or¬
der to have their plan«; work successfully,and they asked one whom they thoughtthey et aid trust ii tie wished to escape.1 hey unfolded their scheine, which
was » wait for a signal, and all three
to go together, the two shooting and the
other £oii,t{ ahead lo open the way. The
alleged plan of murder caused the third
nnn to hesitate, fie lost no time in tell¬
ing Superintendent Mann, of the penitentiary. what Wilcox and I tly had pro¬posed to do.

Mr. Mann pul both prisoners in Ihe
dark cell, without g:\ing any explanationfor his set;.m-. Two or three
passed, and Wilcox sem for the superin¬tendent, but the lat;er did not go. The
next da-* W'ilcox sew for him again, and,
thinking the men had enough punish¬
ment, be presented himself at the dun
gCOn. WilCOX wanted to know hjOW 1*>n«¿
he had lo stay there, lie was, apparent¬ly, unaware that this plot had been dis-
"\ered. Mr. Mann '.old him that hi*
term as superintendent would not expinfor four year-, and he expected to kee|him there as long a*-- his term should list
an(\ then he should turn him «wer t«
his successor, with the instruction«! t'

keep hiffl in the solitary until he *WOuI<
tell where the pistols were hid will
which he expected to shoot the guard.
"What will yo« do with me if 1 tel

you?" asked W'ilcox.
"Lei you go on with your work.

the superintendent.
W'ilcox told the official where he COul<

find *he pistols, designating a place in tin
yard. Search was made and the pistol
were found. They were loaded. The re

volverá were confiscated and the supe;
intendent In tin* two men out of the dun
peon.

PLUMS IN THE HOUSE.
Speaker Cannon Announces Liai oi Com

milices.

Washington, D. C, i S| Speak
er Cannon anounced the committees a
the Fifty-ninth Congres-.
The following are the chairman of th

important committees
W'a\N and Means.Payne of Ne*

\ ork.
Appropriations.Tawney of Minnesoti
Judiciary.Jenkins of Wisconsin.
Inter-State .uni Foreign Commercc-

Hephurn of Iowa.
Foreign Affairs -llitt of Illinois.
Military Affair-Hull of Iowa.
Naval Affairs.Fosa of Illinois.
Postoffice and Post Road-'- Overstrei

of Indiana.
Insular Affairs.Cooper of Wisconsi
Hanking and Currency Fowlar <

New Jen
Coinage» Weights ami Measures-

Southard of Ohio.
Rivers and Harbors -Burton of Ohi
Merchant Marine and Fisheries

Grosvenor of Ohio.
Agriculture W'adsworth oi N'e

York.
Public I..¡nd- I.a.-ey oi loua.
Indian Affairs Sherman oi \c

York.
Territories.Hamilton of Michigan.Manufactures Sihley of PennsylvanPublic Buildingsana Grounds Bat

holdt of Missouri.
Labor.Gardner oi New Jersey.Invalid Pensions Sulloway of \-

1 lampshire.
Pensions.Loudenslager of Neu J«

sey.
District vi Columbia -Babcock of W

cousin.
Irrigation of Arid Lands.Monde!I

Wyoming.
(migration and Naturalization.Ho;ell of Now Jerscj.
Census.Crumpacker <^i Indiana.
Library McCIeary Ot Minnesota.
Printing.C. I'». Landi» of Indiana.
Industria! Arts and Kxpo-fitiotisGardner of Massachusetts.
Klection- No. I, Manjl of Illinois.
Fiections No. _'. Iknstead of Penns

\ anta.
Elections -No. }, DriscoR* of X«

Vorlc
Bj unanimous consent a resoluti

was passed amending the rules by
creasing by on* member the followi
committees
Ways and Means, Judiciary. Banki

and Currency. Intel Slate and Fue;
Commerce, Rivers and Harbors. M
chant Marine aid Fisheries, «Xgricttltt!Foreign Affairs. Postofftces and P
Roads. Public Lands. Indian Uta
Territories. Instilar Affairs. Railwi
and Canals. Mines and Mining, Pul
Pudding- and Grounds, Militia, Patei
Invalid Pensions. Pensions, District
Cohnnbia. Irrigation of Arid Lands,G
«us, and Industrial An and Expo-title

Arrested at Panama.
Kansas City. Mo.. (Special).. M. M. j

Letts, former Station agent for the ^
chison, Topeka and Saeta Fe Railway
at Princeton. Kan s., who is charged with
stealing $70.00,) worth of railroad tickets
in ico,, and then burning the
hide the theft, ha-, been arre
ñama, where he waK workin

led name as ai clerk fo
. '__~:~ -_i 1 _». .' *

-*«

10

Conmrissior
jaw*.

THE LATEST NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD.
I>OME8TI<;

A court in Brooklyn has decided that
the American TobaCCO Company mn\
its goods to wlipm it chooses, a small
dealer who was refused goods losing a
suit for damages.

District Attorney Jerome lias dir»
Thomas p, Ryan to answer the questionsof the insurance investigators regardingF. F. Harriaaaa .and will comply.It is .aid that John D. Rockefeller. Sr..
has gone South to evade subpena-ser*.ers
in the case of the State of Missouri
against the Standard Oil Company.
The courts of Ohio during the

year veut nine bankers to the penitenti¬
ary, three are awaiting trial and one ha-
been convicted

Charles A Peabody, the lawyer, nuan¬
cier and railroad director, will be made
president of the Mutual Life Insurance
Company.
The engineers and firemen of the

¡antic and Birmington Railroad have
gone on a strike over the question of pay.

Lightship No. 58, on Station at Nan-
tucket shoals, sprang a leak, and sent
a wireless message to the torpedo sta
lion at Newport, to the effect that she
was sinking, and asked that assistance
be sent at once.

Directors of the New York Mutual
Lit«* Insurance Company are anxious that
Lawyer Hughes, who is conducting the
insurance investigation in New York,
should become president of that com¬
pany.

It is expected that the National Civic
Federation shortly to meet m New York
will take steps to correct the evils of
OI erinimigration.
A couple who were divorced in Clevc-

land, C. 15 years ago met again in New
York by chance and again became hus¬
band and U'ife.
An honest man Of Texas walked 8j

miles to return a lost purse.
(ten. Stephen l.ee. Commander of the

United Confederate Veterans, Ins thank¬
ed Presiden: Roosevelt for the latter's
suggestion thai .eminent care
for the graves of Southrrn soldiers who
died in the North.

Arthur Streue;, oí Rouses Point, N. Y..
has been arrested in Helena. Mont. He-
was the companion in flight of his cousin,
John Cross Hammond, whose wife's
body was found in a trunk in their lia!.

( > 1 land C. Post, general auditor of the
Delaware, Lackawana and Western Rail¬
road Company, and for many years con¬
nected with the Baltimore ami Ohio Rail¬
road, died at Fas; Orange, N. J.Miss Margaret Bristol, a well-known
young woman oi Hamilton, Ont., return¬
ing from Studies abroad, attempted to
jump overboard from the Kroonland, be
lieving that voices a! sea called her.

Miss Ethel Croker. daughter of Rich¬
ard Crokcr. is reported engaged to Count
San MartuK». whose brother eloped with
Miss Crokcr's sister.
United States Senator John H. Mitch¬

ell died suddenly in Por'land. Ore., from
a hemorrhage following the extraction
of a tooth.

Capt. Carter R. Harrison, brother ol
former President Benjamin Harrison
died in Murfrcesboro. Tenu.

Rev. Edward Fvrreti Hale has written
an (men letter denouncing the action ol
the Interchurch Federation in excluding
the Unitarian delegates, stating that spi¬
ritual efficiency ami not mere orthodoxy
is the true test of Christianity.

Mr<. Alfred Freiich and her mother
(Mrs. Hoefling were shot and killet
during a family quarrel in their home, it
New York. The husband and son-in-law
'Alfred Frelich, a drug clerk), surren
dered himself to the police.

»'.overnor Penny packer, the members o
his official staff, and other distinguisbe<
Pennsylvanians attended the unveilinj
a: Andersonville, (ia., in memory o

Pennsylvania soldiers who fell in th.
Cicil War.

District Attorney Jerome has asked tin
Armstrong insurance commission com
mittee for a copy oi it- report, suggect
ing the possibilities of criminal proceed
ing- against insurance officials.

Norwegian Arctic explorei
Amudson, who has arrived in Alaska
reports that he found the magnetic Noitl
Pole on King William Island.
Andrew Carnegie say- if lu* owned th

United Stucs he would offer premium
IO indine larger immigration.
The repon of the National Ginnen

Association estimate- the cotton crop a

0,6234*00 bales
The suggestion was made by Secrc

tary of the Navj Bonaparte that th
Constitution be destroyed has arouse
the ¡re of Bostoniens, a pnblic meetin
having been called to make a protest.

President William E. Corey, of th
United States Steel Corporation, now at
mites thai Mrs. Corey has goiK* to Ne\.
da to obtain a divorce and that he wi

i not oppose it.
Captain Amudson, of the Norwegia

Arctic expedition ship GJOS, reports th:
he has been through the northwest pa
sage and reached the magnetic Nor:I Pole.

United States Consul General Jam«Russell Parsons was kilrcd* in Mexi<
by a trolley striking his carriage «hi

throwing the vehicle against a post
tin* road.

1 ¿REIGN
Charles II. Graves, United States mil

to Sweden and Norway, return«
to Stockhohn today from Christiani
where he had an audience of Kii
Haakou and presented the felicitatioi
OÍ Presiden: Roosevelt.

Prime Minister Str lleni\ CampbclBannerman has officially announced t!
new British ministry. In addition
Ihe premiership Sir Henry is firs) loi
of the treasury. John Morley is seer

lary of state for India.
In a conflict between postal strike

and strike breaker- and police ill fro
of the general pOStofÜCC in St
burg IffO strike breakers Aereó¬la policeman and several «- ¦'"'¦*-'.> u

wounded.
Il -s st.ued that, .-..otwrthstandmg the

immense « uhdr? .>als ¡rCm .thc, R"*s'«.
savings bank l,l,c *°. *'°1U ,,l**s P**"1
out will r«r-',ain '« Ku;s,a.

uce of the boycott com-
ttld American,.emitt-

..,liants
agreed

' Thc

mcr-

irrangemenl was¦tory
upon,
mmission appointed to inquire

into the mas-acre of .American mission¬
aries at Licnchan. China, has implicated
-*< persons, including a Buddhiit monk,

ncsc ¿v a '.-¡to it 11 n-..-n.

BLOODSHED IN
SLJETERSBIRe

Arrest of Strike Leader Aggravates
Crisis.

FORCING FOR A FINAt STRUGGLE.
Minister of tbo Interior Throws Down Gaunt¬

let to the Laboring Classes and Fans
tbe Flames of Revolution. Arrest of tbe
President of tbe Workmen's General Council
Enrages tbe Strikers.

London (By Cable)..A St. Peters¬
burg dispatch to the Daily Mail, sent by
way of Eydtkuhncr», Sunday, says :
"The revolutionists, it is declared, will

shortly proclaim themselves the acting
«."vcrnmcnt. They will divide Russia
roughly into a thousand electoral dis¬tricts. Meanwhile the government fears
to set with vigor, only arresting a few-
strike leaders and liberating them the
next day.
"The strike committee continues its

terrorism. Tt render*- the life of "black¬
legs" intolerable, beating and killingthem on the streets. Cossacks who in¬
tervened Sunday were put to flight by
a shower of bomb "cases containing mes¬
sages stating that loaded bombs wouldfollow.
'The state of the army grows worse

daily. Sixteen thousand men of the gar¬
ât Kharkoff have mutinied. The

leading columns of the Manchurian armywhich have just arrived at Moscow, are
mutinous and have been disarmed.
"The whole Fourteenth Naval Battal¬

ion has been hurried to Cronstadt under
ard of 4.000 troop-
me of the Eighteenth Battalion of

Eighth Naval Corps have also been
conveyed to Cronstadt, where the forts
contain 7«ooo mutineers, disarmed but
déliant. The Ministry of Marine has de¬
cided to abolish all naval barracks in St.
Petersburg."

More Trouble For Witte.

Petersburg. (By Cable)..Another
crisis is at hand involving thc indefinite
prolongation of the strike, thc probable
immediate precipitation of a general
strike throughout Russia and a possiblefinal struggle between the governmentand the proleariat.
This sudden change for the worse is

thc result of the shedckivg of thc first
blood in the telegraph strike Saturdayafternoon almost simultaneously with the
action of M. Durnovo, minister of the in¬
terior, in throwing down the gauntlet to
the labor organizations by arresting If.

aleff, president of ihe executive
committee oi the workmen's council.

ui warning. ,About 2 o'clock several companies of
cks clattered, through the streets

leading to the headquarters 01 the coun¬
cil, in Targovin Street. Having barred
the approaches, a force of troop-» and po¬lice surrounded the building, after which
secret men rushed in and seized Krus-
talefT. The latter made ub resistance and
the affair was conducted quickly. It
was impossible fot KruSiaîeff to conceal
the papers of thc organization, in which
the police evidently expect to find evi¬
dence proving the ultimate object to be
an armed uprising against the govern¬
ment.
A disturbance in which two strike¬

breakers were killed and a policeman
and several others wounded occurred at
the same hour immediately in front of
the general postoffice. The strikers for
two days have been seeking to per¬
suade the volunteer ami regular car¬
riers to refuse to work. At the door of
the building the strikers, enraged by the
refusal of the volunteers to quit, drew
knives, whereupon a carrier attempted

tend himself with a revolver. Both
carrier and a companion were killed on
the spot.

A icemen was Stood off
by the strikers and workmen who sympa¬thized with them Both side- exchanged
a tierce fusillade, during which a police¬
man and several workmen were wounded.
The news oí the f K left

created an immense ser .¡on among
workmen.

SaO-t.296.4IS TO RUN GOVERNMENT.

Statement Issued By the'Appropriation Com¬
mittees of Senate and Mouse.

Washington (Special)..A statement
was issued by the Appropriations Com¬
mittees of the Senate and House sum¬

marizing the estimates for appropriations
to be made at the present session of Con¬
gress for the fiscal year HJ07. The total
for all purposes aggregates $.s«o4.-'</>. + 15-These estimates are greater than the ap¬propriation-** iov the current year by
$10,170,155.
The War Department ask. S8634S3 his$

than, was appropriated la*»1 year, and the
river and harbor hem. which last year
amounted to $i8,l.Si .875, is omitted
tixcly this year. With ¿hese e-.cepooi»
every department of the'govemment
asked for more money than the cw

appropriation
, ci bvThe t\\»> largest inert:

the Navy ($21,229,038) and '«'*
1 Apartment ( $12,187.95** appropriationsIhe estímales ol ;(JOSC i>f $corotarv
CJlmm '$.>00.000.«300. Which isM,aw by nearV. ,hç fac. t-,at ,ho Soc.accounted lfu. Treasury estimates for the

e lVpat-tmcni only that sum

°i!ch will have to come from the Treas¬
ury for its maintenance, not including

tal revenues applied to the supportof that department. His estimate foi
the Postoface Department is $7,636,0***
while that of the appropriations com

e is $ 1 o.v-110.0,-0.

$80,000 Fire In Nasbvi le.

j. Nashville, Tena., (Special). A:
o'clock in the morning- fir«' destl

I the plant of O'Bryan Pros., manufacture
I ers of overalls, on the northeasi comer

! pf the public .square« Tin* I >ss on stock
is estimated at $(x>.ooo, fully insured.
The loss on building, the property, ôf B.
Ii. Allen, is es-imated at $20,000 ; ^^¡rcd.
nm^amm^K.\ lNibhslun«iJ5|agy

NEW YORK AS SEEN DAY BY DAY.
m ¦¦¦ ¦¦

Nsw Toas Citt. N. Y.
Some unknown person or persons

cut tti« guy ropeS ot the derrick on the
new Alunan building in course of con¬
struction at ThirlHlfth street and Fifth
avenue, by Post & McCord, the contrac¬
tors against whom the structural iron¬workers are waging a strike. But for
the fact that the damage was discoverediti time, many workmen might have been
killed or injured. Nearly 50 men «arereabout to begin work when a shout of
warning was heard. Just as the work¬
men escaped, the derrick fell with a
crash. There was a similar occurrence
recently in another of the Post & McCordbuildings, at Fourteenth St. and Tenth
Ave. The employers charge that it was
the work of strikers.

The United States Circuit Court of Ap¬peals has handed down a decision affirm¬
ing the conviction of former CustomsExaminer Charles G. Browne on a chargeof conspiracy. Browne was accused of
conspiring with S. Rosenthal & Co. to
defraud the Government by passing silks
at under-estimated weights. At presenthe is out on bail. A. S. Rosenthal was
indicted also for conspiracy, and put un¬
der $30.000 bail. He furnished the bail
and fled to Europe, where has has re¬
mained ever since.

Samuel H. Cohen, manager of the new
Montauk Theatre., in Brooklyn, died fol¬
lowing a» operation for cancer of fhe
throat. Mr. Cohen was widely known
in theatrical circles.

Edward Milan, under three indict¬
ments for bribery and assault at the polls
on election day. was declared to be a
fugitive from justice in the Kings County
court by Judge Crane, and his bai'
amounting to $11,000, was forfeited.

A* AY AY
Justice Stover, in the Supreme Court,

approved the certificate of incorporationof the Woman's Association of the Bar
of New York City. The women lawyersof Manhattan, and there are many of
them, have not been pleased because they
were not admitted to membership in the
real Bar Association, so they just decid¬
ed to have a bar association of their own.

Peter Forrester, once/ a prosperousmember of the Stock Exchange, pleadedguilty before Judge Rosalsky in General
Sessions to three indictments charginghim with the theft of $36,000 from the
estate of Lucinda Dougherty, of which
he was executor. The indictments were
13 months old, the prisr*ner having spentthat time in the Lodlow Street Jail un¬
der a commitment for contempt of court
made by the Surrogate. His arraignmentin court was the re-uilt of an agreementbetween Forrester's counsel and Sheriff
Erlanger. The prisoner is 62 years old.
and in such fecbh health that his law¬
yer feared that a continued stay in the
county jail would cause his death. At
one time Forrester did business for the
Vanderbilfj and other efjually well-
known people in this city.

MUCH IN LIT íLE.

In many parts of the Alps giris wear
trousers when coasting.

In 1904 one-out of ever;, -even London
children under the age of i_> months died.
Oscar Hunt, orte of the Carlisle foot¬

ball teat«, is an Indian millionaire from
Oklahoma.
The afnount of $0,000,000 will be spentfor the I amelioration and embellishment,of the T\rans\-aal capital.
Experiments in cotton growing byCape government are now in progrejCape Flás, near Capetown.
Elias Hart. Reading's fan

hone man, says he is not makinf
dictions about the weather this
Gov. Miguel Otero, of New

the most extensive sheep own«

Southwest, owning a flock numl
000.

William Elliott, a Civil War'
of Kokomo, Ind., rejects a perl
$15,000. saying he deser\es no rev,lis duty.

r Admiral Schley says that
lion has had frve_

l the*1
been fought.

In England, wh
change slowly, and tl
bicycle maimfacturers
good burines-
The sale of typewrit*

hidden by the police i|
was done to prevent
utioiiists in issuing circulai

II LOST IN STEAMER WRECK?
-¦%«-,-.

Member of Canadian Parliament Perish
Dl"s!ir

..eve,.
Halifax, .V 8 XT

dost in : ie wreck
;|^. ( Am_

Luasnborg which_
i-.erv Harbor, ? ¡ia<¡ :, ., ,,f 17, and

Tin passengers, in-
»£" R. J. Les . .1 member of the

c!uiiïr,d::r .«'". ^IU- * uiemher of
Che firm of Leslie. Hart & Son. which

; the vessel.
í l.unenburg had been running

tween Pictou and the Magdalen Islands
since last spring. During a high gale,

mpanied by blinding snow flurries, it
is thought that the steamer went out of
her course in trying to make Amherst
harbor and brought up on rocks.

To Succeed Mc Curdy.
New York- (Special 1 -Charles A !'

body .probably will be elected president
of the Mutual Life Insurance Complny
,at the meeting of the .Company's board
oi trustees. Mr. Peabody is interested
in a numb r of financial institutions, and
is the American representative of Wdlam
Waldorf Astor.

» iN* »Ci\L

Illinois Centra, fefoss earnings la si

month increased $261x000, or 6 per cent.
"Dear money has froze up the bond

business,*' said a leading bond broker.
H. C. Fnck is urge to succeed W. E.

Corey .is president v* the I niied States

.-I-
WOMAN FACED

DEATH BRAi
Mrs. Rogers Calmer Than Be

cut'woers.
SHE WAS SILENT TO Tul
Doooed a Black down. Walked

With Firm Tread to the Scaffold.
With Tbeogs, and Submitted tOjCap WItboot Saying a W.
More Composure Than Clergj
Windsor. Vt. (Special).

Mabel R.igers was hanged]
mont Sute Pri-on. at \Vin|
murder of her husb
at Bennington, An.
The execution took

woman had been twice reprijcount of appeals made in ht
counsel, and after the L'nitc
preme Court refused to tal
the case.
Only a comparatively

nested the hanging, the numb]stricted to thost permitted
the laws of Vermont.
A telephone message

er Junction to the stat«
by Attorney Charles McCa
sentii>g Mrs. Mary M. Rogeifeet that Governor Bell h
grant a reprieve, indicate«:
possibility of inter!
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